Greetings, Honors students!

It is so hard to believe it is already going to be March, which means... Spring Break is right around the corner! As the middle of the semester approaches, it is easy to feel overwhelmed, even burned out. We hope this edition of the Honors Newsletter provides you with some great information for upcoming and past events. Spring is full of great events and important days, so we hope you find this newsletter to be entertaining and helpful.

Please enjoy reading this brief newsletter, and Go Pokes!

Outstanding Senior Awards

The OSU Alumni Association has named their Outstanding Seniors for the
2022-2023 academic year. A total of 13 of these incredible students are in Honors! Please join us in congratulating these students for all of their hard work.

Seniors of Significance and Outstanding Seniors are awarded based on their scholarship, leadership, and service to the campus community and have brought distinction to OSU.

_Congratulations to..._

Jacquelyn Harsha, geospatial science information systems, Edmond, Oklahoma
Kallie Clifton, agribusiness, Soper, Oklahoma
Traber Smithson, agribusiness, Enid, Oklahoma
Keaton Marie Carter, industrial engineering and management, Stillwater, Oklahoma
Jerret Carpenter, natural resource ecology and management, Poteau, Oklahoma
Sloane Johnston, civil engineering, Tulsa, Oklahoma
Alexandria Bias, chemical engineering, Orlando, Florida
Emily Tran, architecture, Carrollton, Texas
Aubrey Wolfe, chemical engineering, Tulsa, Oklahoma
Rio Bonham, biosystems engineering, Madill, Oklahoma
Whitney Walker, agricultural leadership, Prairie Grove, Arkansas
Sarah Ziehme, psychology, Edmond, Oklahoma
Bree Kisling, agricultural communications, Enid, Oklahoma

[Read more here!]

**Honors Course List Released**

If you have not already seen it, the first draft of the Honors course list for the Fall 2023 semester is now posted! You can find it here on the Honors website.

[Fall 2023 Course List]
Reminders about priority enrollment

Priority enrollment is just around the corner, which means that active Honors students who are eligible will be able to enroll at this time. The current date for priority enrollment is March 27th at 12:01am.

Please remember you MUST meet with your Honors advisor as well as your major advisor before this date in order to enroll. Appointments are first come, first serve. Make sure you set reminders for your advising appointments so you do not miss them, we have many other students to see before this date, so please be on time!
February in a Nutshell...

February was a month to remember, and boy did it fly by! It was a month to remember, from making Valentines with Bonnie to Movie Night with Jill Momaday, it was certainly an exciting month. Rest assured, there is more coming in the month of March!

Keep an eye out for more exciting emails from Josh regarding updates and new events!
Join us for EQuAL-i-Tea Time!

The Honors College will begin a new series called “EQuAL-i-Tea Time,” where LGBTQ+ faculty and staff will be having “tea time” with students to show support, acceptance, and answer any questions they have!

The first tea time will be on Tuesday, February 28th at 6:30pm in 201 Old Central. There will be cookies from Insomnia and Persimmon Hill Farm and Bakery, as well as tea from HTeaO!

Cookies will be chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, and snickerdoodle. There will also be individually wrapped vegan chocolate chunk and gluten-free chocolate chip options available.
Weekly Tea Time with Darwin!

Don't forget, every Tuesday from 4-6pm is Tea Time with Darwin! Come join us in the Stout Hall Lobby for some tasty homemade treats, tea, and cute dogs. You might even catch some of your advisors hanging out to chat! Take a break from your studying and enjoy some pet therapy with your fellow Honors friends.

We love tea and free snacks, can't you tell!

Still need senior photos? We got
you covered.

Attention seniors! It is hard to believe, but graduation is approaching. Our awesome photographer and social media expert, Josh, is now offering to take senior photos for our amazing seniors in Honors. We want everyone to feel special for graduation and have great photos even if they are on a tight budget. If you are interested, please reach out to Josh Reyes at jfreyes@okstate.edu for more information!

Check out or social media!

Not already following us on our socials? You're missing out! Find us on Facebook and Instagram for all of the latest Josh Memes™, information, and cool events happening in and out of Stout and Old Central!

Thanks again for reading!

Hang in there just a little bit longer, spring break is just around the corner! We hope to see you around campus soon, or at any of our awesome events. Don't forget about enrollment, say hi to your advisors, and give Bonnie and Darwin LOTS of belly rubs!

Thanks for reading, and as always, Go Pokes!
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